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Illustrated on the front cover is a male Lathrolestes luteolawr
(Gravenhom) (Hymenoptera,· !rhneamanidae),
known to auack the red oak leafminer I Projenusa alumna
such as Colima spp. in eastern North
has shown thor L luteolator switches host
species, ouacking Profenusa thomsoni (Konow ), a birr:h
in west·
em Canada. ! Habitus i!lostrmion courtesy of Hugh Dauks, Canodiou
Moseum of Namre, Onawa. J
L 'illuslration de fa page couverture repr.fsente un mille Larhroleslts
luteator (Gravenhorst) 1Hymenoptera: lthllf!umonidae ). Cette gui:pe parasite auaque Ia mine use du chene rouge, {Projenosa alumna
{MacGillivray)j, ainsi que d'auttes espi:ces de ravageurs du ru:ml-est de
!'Amerique du Nord, doni certaines lf!nthrl:des (Caliroo spp.). ll a rkemment itt dimmuri que L. luteolator eifectue un Iransfert d'Mte et attaque
nwintemmt la tenthrede mineose de Thomson, Profenusa thomsoni
{Konowj, drms !'oust canadien. (L.'illosttation est une counoisie de Hugh
Dunks, Mosu calll!dien de lo nature, Ouuwa.)
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Notice of Executivt Connell Meeting
The mid,tmn meeting of the Executive Council will be beld at the Entomological Society of Canada
ofl!ce in Ottawa on April 20, !996.
La r6union de mi-session du Conseil Executif aura lieu au Siege social de la Societe d'emomologie du
Camilla le 20 avril, 19%.

46th Annual

Mooting

The Annual Ceneml Meeting of !he Entomological Soder,. of Canada wiH he held at the Lord
Beaverbrook Hotel in Fredericton, New Brunswick. on October 8,
La reunion annuelle generale de la Sod6te d'entomologie du Canada aura lieu au Lord Beaw:rbrook Hotel
il Fr6dericton. Nouveau,Brunswick, le 8 octohre !996.

Governing Board Meeting
The Annual Meeting of the ()(JVeming Board will be held at the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel in Fredericton.
NJ3. on October 5 &: 6, 1996
La r6union annue!Je du conseil d'administralion se tiendm au Lord Beoverbrook Hotel AFredericton,
NJL !e 5 &: 6 octo!Jre !996.

Matters for consideration at any of !he above meetings should be sent to the secretary at the address
below:

Veuillez faire part au secretaire de tout sujet pouvant faire !'objet de discussion a l'une ou !'autre de ses
reunions en communiquant a!'address sulvante:
Dr. Peggy Dixon
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Box 37
Mount Pearl, Newfoundland AlN 2Cl
Tel: 709-772-4763
Fax: 709-772-6064
E-mail: dixunp@nfrssj.agn:a

Please send all correspondence concerning the
Bulletin to:

Please send all correspondence conceming Book
Reviews for the Bulletin m:

Dr. Hugh J. Barclay
Bulletin Editor
Pacific Forestry Centre
506 West Burnside Road
Vicwria, B.C.
V8Z JM5
Tel: (604) 363-0736
Fax: (604)363-0775
E-mail: hharelay®al.pte.forestry.ca

Dr.AL ll Ewen
Publications Commil!ee
P.O. Box 509
Dalmeny. SusL
SOK !EO
Tel: (306) 254-4380
Email: ewena@duke.usaslu:a

The deadline for submissions to be inducted in the next issue (Vol. 28(2)) is May 1, 19%
La date limite pour recevoir vos contributions pour !e proc!Jaln numem (Vol. Uli2)) est le l mall9%
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TENTATIVE PROGRAM
Satu:rduy, 5 Octaher 1996
08:30. 17:00
Bnwnwlogicai Society of canada Goverrung Board Me¢ting • Gnrrifon Room
Sunday, 6 Oct®er
10:00-15:00
13:00.\7:00
17:00-18:30

19:30-20:30
20:30-23:00

Registration
Workshop (2)
Unnaean Games
Students meet liw Board - Petitcooiac Room
Wine and Cheese • Bal!roum

Monday, 7 <ktober
Regisrwtion
Opening remarks, ESC Awards, Gold Medal Address
Plenary Symposium: "Practical Applications of Basic Rerearch" • Graham Thurston
Submitted Paper/Graduate Student Papers (President's Prize)
Workshop (l)
Poster Sessioo
Heritage Le<:tore
Acadian Entomological Society Annual Genernl Meeting
President's Reception (by invitation only}
Unnaeaa Gamet: Finais

{)8: 00-10:00
{)8: 30·1 0:00

10:00-12:00
13:30-15:00
13:30- !6:30
15:30-16:30
15:30-16:30
16:30-17:30
19:00.22:00
17:00.21:00
Thesday, 8 <ktober
09:00.12:00
13:30-16:00
16:30-l!:30
18:30-23:00

Wedneroay, 9 <ktober
09:00-12:00
12 00·13:00

Symposium "Tree Resist1!1(;e to Insects" Dan Quiring
Workshop ( 1) , Submitted paf>*rs.
Submitted Paf>*tS
Poster Session
Entonwlogical Society of Canada Annual Genernl Meeting.
Banquet
Symposium "Insects of Wetlands" Donna Ginerson
Submitted Papers, Workshllp (1)
Entomological Society of Canada Governing Board Meeting.

TENTATIVE WORKSHOPS
!PM in Apple Orchards· Rob Smith
Population Dynamics and Management of Hemlock Looper - Rick West
Elllomopathogenic Nematodes and !PM- Grnham Thurston
Research in Support of !PM programs for Colorado Potato Beetle • GUles Boileau
lnsect Management in Seed Orchards- Jon Sweeney
For additional information, please contact:
Jon Sweeney (Chair)
or
Graham Thurston (Progra,m Chair)
Canadian Forest Service. FO. Box 4000
Fredericton, New Brunswick, EJB 5P7
Tel: (506) 452-3499
TeL (506)452-3026
Fax: (506) 452-3525
Fax: (506) 452-3525
EmmiL jsweeney@fcmr.forestry.ca
Email: gthurston@fcmr.forestry,ca
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La
et de Ia

conjointe de 19% de Ia
entomologique du Canada
enromolordoue acadieuue

H6tel Lord Beaverbnmk, Fredericton. NJL du 5 au 9 octobre 1996

PROGRAMME PROVISOIRE
Le samedi 5 oewbre 19%

S h 30 a 17 h

Reunion du Comeil de la Societe entomologiquc du Canada. tulle Garrison

lA! dlmance 6 octobre 19%
lO h l\ 15 h
Inscription
13 h l\ 17 h
Ateliers (2)
l7 h ll I8 h 30
Jeux Linneens
19 h 301120 h JOLes etudiants rencomrentle Consei!- salle Petilcooiac
20 h 30 11 23 h
Yin et Pmmage - salle Ballroom

Le lund! i ocwbre 19%

s h a l7h
s h 30 a wh

!Ohal2h
13!1 30lll5 h
13l13011l6h30
15 h 30 !116 h 30
!5 h 30 ll 16 h 30
l6h30a l7h30
!9 h a 220
l7hl\2! h

Inscription
Ouverture. Prix SEC, Allocution · Medaille d'nr
Symposium p!enier: "Applications pratiques de recherche fondamemale"· G. Thurston.
Communcations scienti!1ques: l§:tudiam du troisieme cycle {Prix du President)
Atelier (1)
Presentation des uf!khes
Allocution - Heritage des anciens
Reunion generale annueHe de !a Societe entomologique acadienne
Reception du President (sur invitation seulement)
Jeux linecns: Session finale

Le mardi 8 octobre 19%
9 h l\ 12 h
Symposium "Resistooce des insectes a l'arbres" Dan Quiring
Ateliers(!}. Communications scientifiques
l3 h 30 !I 16 h
Communications scientifiques
16 h 30 !I 17 h 30 Reunion generale annuelle de la Societe entomologique du Canada
18 h 30 a23h
Banquet

I.e metered! 9 oetohre HI%
9 h a 12 h
Symposium "Les insectes des marecages.. Donna Giberson
Communications scientifiques, Ateliers (I)
12 h A 13 h
Reunion du Consei! de la Societe emoroologique du Canada

A'fEUERS PROVISOIRS
Lutte integrec pour Ia repression des ravugeurs dans les vergers • Rob Smith
Dynamique des populations et gestion de l'arpenteuse de Ia pmche- Rick West
Nematodes entomopathogenlques et la lutte integree pour Ia repression des ravageurs . Graham Thurston.
Recherche supportant les programmes de lutte iotegrec pour la repression du doryphore de Ia pomme de
tetre . ames Boileau,
Gestion des inst.>ctes nulsib!es dans des vergers a grains • Jon Sweeney
Pour plus de renseignements, veuillez communiquer avec:
Dr. Jon Sweeney iPreside!ll)
ou
D. Graham Thurston (President du programme)
Service canadien des forets, Case postale 4{)()()
Fredericton (Nouveau-Brunswick), E3B 5P7
Telephone: \506) 452-3499
Telephone: (506) 452-3026
teieeopieur: (506) 452<l525;
teleeopieur: (506) 452-3525
Email: jsweeney@fcmdorestry.ca
Email: gthurston@fcmr.forestry,ca
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Lord Beaverorook How!

REGISTRATION FORM
Check one: Regular

or Student

Name:

Last

lnilial{s)

First

Title:
Address:
City:
Province/State:
Thleptwne:

Postal Code:
Fax:

Email:
Registration fees are in $CON {ineluding ba!lquet ticket and GST)
Late registration (After August 9, 1996, add Sl5AID to each fee).
Please make cheque payable to ESC/AES Joint Meeting 19%.
Registration, Regular
$!!0
Registration, Student
$60
Registration, Accompanying
$50
Name of accompanying person

TOTAL

Accommodations: A number of rooms have been set aside at the Lord Beaverbrook HoteL $70.00 single occupan·
cy, $75 dooble occupancy.
Please make your own reservations thrOllgh:
Lord Beaverorook Hotel, 659 Queen Street
Fredericton, New Brunswick E3B 5A6
Telephone: (506) 455-3371
Fax: (506) 455-1441
Reservations: 1-800.561-7666 {Toll free within Canada)
Note:

Wben making ynur reservation, please Jet the hotel know you are attending the
ESC/ AES meeting.

Please return this form and registration fees to:
Dr. E Eveleigh
ESC/AES Joint Meeting !996
Canadian Forest Service • Fredericton
P.O. Box 4000. Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada E3B 5P7
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La riW'lWn conjomte
de Ia
entomologique du Canada
et de Ia Societe entomolruritlne acadienne
Fredericton, le 5 au 9 octobre 1996
HOtel Lord Beaverhrook

FORMULAlRE D'INSCRlf'flON
lndiquez: Regulier

ou

Nom:
Nom de famille

lnitia1e(s)

Prt!nom

Titre:

Adresse:
Ville:

Provincei!§:mt:

Cede postal:

Telephone:

Telecopieur:

Email:

Frais d'inscription en monnaic canadienne (incluamles frais de banquet et TPS)
Inscription tardive (apres 1e 9 aoOt 1996 ajouter !5,00 $ pour chaque frais),
Cheque oo mandat poste payable a "ESC/AES Joint Meeting:
Frais d'inscription, R6g:ulier
Frais d'inscription, Etudiant(e}
Frais d'inscriptiun, Conjoint
Nom du conjoifll

1996",
llO,OO $
60,00 $
50,00 $

TOTAL

Hebergement: tJn nombre de chambres soot reservees i\ !'HO!e! Lord Beaverbrook. 70,00$ chambre simple, 75.00
$ chambre double.
Ptiere d'effectuer vos r6servations directememaupres de:
H6tellord Beaverhmok, 659, rue Queen
Fredericton. Nouveau-Brunswick E3B 5A6
Tel6phone: (506} 455-3371
Telecopieur: (506) 455·! 44!
Reservations: I,goo.56l· 7666 (sans frais au Canada)
Note:

Lorsque vous rerez votre reservation. veuiHez specifier que vous assisterez n!a reunion de ESC/ AES.

Veui!lez retoumer ce formulaire ainsi que les frais d'inscription a:
Dr. Eldon Eveleigh
Reunion conjointe de SECJSEA de !996
Service canadien des forets • Fredericton
CMe postale 4000, Fredericton, Nouveau-Brunswick, Canada E3El 5P7
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SUBMITTED

STUDENT PAPER

AND POSTER PRESENTATION FORM
Please return to: Dr. Graham Th\lf$10!l (Program Chair)
Canadian Forest Service - Fredericton, P.O. Box 4000, Fredericton, N. B. E3B 5P7
Tel: (506)452-31126; Fax: (506)452-3525; Email: gthursmn@fcmdorestry.ca
DEADLINE:

Postmarked on June 29, !996

Author{s):
Address:
Title:
Abstract:

Abs!Dicts must not exceed 50 words; they may also he submitted by Emai! or on diskette.
Form of presentation dcsited (ctmck one):
Oral presentation: !2 mln + 3 min discussion
Poster presentation:
Name of presenter:

Regular

President's

Projection equipment:
A Kodak carouse! projector und un overhead project wm be available for each session. Slides should be provided
in a carouse!. Please contact the program chair if additional equipment is required. Poster materials must use velcro, not pins or tacks. for attachment to display panels.

* Students are eligible for the President's Prize if they meet tltc following criteria:
ll
they must he enrolled in a graduate degree program or have graduated from the program less than six (6)
months prior to tbe Meeting:
2)
they must be registered at the Meeting; and
3)
they must be the principal investigator of the paper.

The Logo
The Shun-tailed SwaHowtall, Papdlo brevicauda bretonensis
McDunnoogh, is a distinctly Acadian insect. restricted to salt marshes
along lhe northern coaxts of New Brunwick, Nova Scnlia, and
Newfoundland. The larvae feed on acotch lovage. Ligusticum scothicum.
The original ptm and ink dtwwing was made by Nova Scotian artist, Twila
Robar-DeCoste, from a photograph taken by Dr. Tony Thomas. T-shiru
and/or coffee mugs with the logo wm be available for sale at the meeting.
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La riwioo
1m de Ia &dete entommopque
du Cauda et de Ia
entomoiM'imre m:adierme
Fredericton. !es 5 au 9 oetoher !996
Hfitel Lord Beaverbrook

FORMULAIRE DtiNSCRJFfiON: COMMUNICATIONS ORALES
E1' D'E1'UDIANl'fE)S. ET COMMUNICATIONS POSTERS
VeuiHez retourner li:

Dr. Graham Thucston
du programme)
Service canndien des forets, Case postale 4000, Fredericton, N, B. E3B 5P7
(506)452·3026; ie!ecopieur: (506)452-3525:
Entsi!:gthucston@lfcmr.forestry.ca
DATE LIMITE: le 29 juinl996
Auteur(s):
Adresse:
Titre:

Les resumes nc doivent pas depasaer 50 mots; doivent 6tre envoyes par message deetronique ou sur disquette,
Regulier

Format de presentation (ne cocher qu'une case):
Communication orale: 12 min + 3 min de discussion
Presentation des aff!ches:
Nom du

Le Ptix du Presidemm

audio-vi sue!:
Un projeeteur Kodak pour diapositives et un retroprojeeteur scront disponiblc a chaque session, VeuiHez contacter
!e responsahlc du prngramme si vous avcz hesoin d'equipement suppl6memaire. Les diapositivcs devrom t!tre
foumies dans un panier de projection. Pour les affiehes veuillez vous aervir de Velcro.
Les etudiants SOllt eligibles pour le Ptix du President s'ils satisfont !es criteres suivanls:
l)
i!s doivent t!tre inscrits dans un programme d' etudes de troisieme cyde ou avoir gradue d' un tel pro
gramme dans les six (6) mois precedant la Reunion conjointe;
2)
i!s doivent 6tre inscrits il !a Reunion conjointc; et,
3)
ils doivem t:tre le cherclleur principal de la communication.
m

Lelogo
Lc papiHon il queue eourte, Papilio brevicauda bretonensis
McDunnough, est clairement un insecte Acadien, limite am; marecngcs
d'cau salees le long de !a (..i)te nord du Nouveau-Brunswick, de !a
Nuuvelle-Eeosse et de ierre-Neuve. Le larve se nourrit de liv6ge ecossaise, Ugustieum scothicum. Le dessin est fait a !a plume par une
artiste de la Nouve!le·Ecosse, Twila Robar-DeCoste d' apres une photo
prise par le Dr Tony Thontss. Des t-shirt1; etlou tasses a cafe avec le
logo seront en vente a Ia reunion.
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FOR PARnCIPANTS AND
ACCOMPANYlNG PERSONS
In F'r!ldericton and the sureorealing area, then! are a nmstbei of excelient
llllirist attractions. Enciowct are brorboros ctes<:ribiug snme of dsasa attm•>
tioos and a Hook1et on tourlam In New Bmoswid: con be oiSiS1und by filling
oot the enclowd potir11l1al and malting it to the New Bmuswicit Thurism
Office,

PLEASE INDICATE BELOW WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING WOULD BE OF INTEREST TO YOU AND
RETURN THIS FORM WITH YOUR REGISTRATION.
1.
King's Landing Ristorlcal
• travel: back in time to 19tb century Loyalist New Bruoswiclc
King's Landing is a recreated New Bruoswick mtlernent spanning the time between 1784 to 1900. Spread over
nearly 300 acres of rolling farm and foceatert !real on dm banks nl the Salnt John River, are numerous period farm
houses. a one-room acbool!louse, church, blackzmllb, inn and uwmill (to name oruy a few of the
Early October is ll!l excellent time tn visit King's Landing because much of the harvest is in and the
are all available to chat moot life in the 1800's. Buses wl!l take tbose imere:sted lo King's Landing before oooo on
Sunday, October 6, l 996. The tour wlH be self-guided and lunch cu be purchased at the visitors'
oc at the
settlement's King's Head Inn. Buses will rerum tn Fredericton aroreai4PM. Cos!. including ttansjX)I'iation and
admission and applicable taxes, will be approximareiy $15 per pemm. Please see the enclosed brochure.
Fall Cruon BUll 'Ii;mr. The Saint John Rivet Valley is renown for ita display of autumn foHage. The tour
will head down river towards Gagetown where lunch wlH be supplled at a local restaumnt and rome mops will be
made to vislt emf!: shops and museums, The tour will be on Tuesday, October 8, 1996. Passengers wl!l be picked
up at the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel at !0:00a.m. and will he return at 4:00p.m. in plenty of time to freshen up
before the banquet Cost, indnding trllm!portation, lunch and t!IXCS wl!l be approximately $35 per peeoon.
2.

3.
Flill Craft 'Ii>m'· October 5 and 6 is the weekend of the Fall Craft Tour along the Nashwaak, A number of
regional am sans open their workshops to visitOO! for the weekend. Moat of the workshops are small and can only
acoommodate a few visitors at one time. As a result, we will most likely be unable to mange ttansportation for
small groups at a price that is eoooomical. Those wishing to go on dm tour may want to coosider renting a car.
Additional information on local craft shops can he obtained by ebecldng the appropriate oox on the NB Tourism
postcard.
For those atriving on Saturday, October 5, Fredericton has a very active night life with a number ban and pubs
providing Jive musk for listening and dancing, A list of llctlvities for the week of fhe conference will be available
at registration.
Far ft;rlher inform£11ion pkase contact:

Dr. Chris Lucarotti
Canadian Forest Service - Fredericton
P.O. Box 4000
Fredericton, NB E3B 5P7
phone: 506-452-3538
faa: 506-452·3525

email: clucamtti@fcmdorestry.ca

l would he interested in the following attractions:
1.

King's LandingHistorical Settlement

Number of persons

2.

Fall Colors Bus Tour

Number of perrons

3,

Fall Craft Tour

Number of persons

(if available}
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E'fLEURS

Vous trooverez ll Frederictoo et les regions avolsinantes d'excellentes attrac·
lions toaristiques. Des brochures decrivant quelques unes de ces atttactions
soot incluses, une brochure toorlstlque du Nouveau· Brunswick est egale·
ment tlisponible en remplissant Ia carte postale cHnc!use e: la retoumant au
bureau tourislique du Nouveau-Brunswick> Veuillez indiquer ci-dessoos
laquelle des
suivantes voos
le plus.
VEUillEZ INDrQUER Cl-DESSOUS LAQUELLE DES ACT!VlTES VOUS

LEPLUS

1.
VIllage lllstorlque de Kings Landing - rctoumer au temps des Loyalistes du Nouveau·Brunswick du J9e
siecle. King's Landing racome l'hiswire nW..brunswickoise depuis 1784 Juaqu'en 1900. Etaler sur presque 300
acres de terres cultivees et de terms forestims sur !a rive du fleuve Sailli·Jean, se trouvent diverses malsons de
ferrae de l'epoque, l' IX'Ole ll classe unique, !' eglise, la forgerie, !' auherge ct le moulin ll scie (poor n' en nom mer
que quelques unes). Le debut octollre est un temps excellent pour visiter King's Landing carla moisson est terminee et les habitants sont disponlb!es poor jaser de Ia vie en ! BOO's. Des autobus seront disponibles pour les
interesses avisiter King's Landing le dimanche 6 octobre 19% en avant rnitli. L'excurs!on ne sera pas guidee et Je
dejeuner peut atre achete au ce111re des visiteurs ou Ill' Auberge King's Head. Les autohus retoumewnt a
FrederictOn au environ de 16 heures. Le roOt, comprenant le transport, !'admission etles
applicables, sera
<!'environ 15,00 $!a personne. S'il-vous-plm"t vous referezllla brochure cHneluse.
2.

Toornee des feullluges d'automrnt Nl auroiJus. Le fleuve Saint·Jean est renomme pour son
d'automne. La randonnee se poursuivm Je long de Ia riviere en se rendant vers Gagetown oflun
sera servi au restauram du coin et des arrets sero111 effectues pour visiter des magasin d'artimat et des musecs. La
toumee sera !e mardi, 8 octobre 1996. Les passagers seront ramasses lll'Mtel Lord Beaverbrnek a !0 heures et
serom de retour ll 16 heures. lis auront done suffisamment de temps pour se preparer pour le banquet. Le co(lt.
induant le transport, dejeuner e1 les mxes appHcables, sera d'environ :u.oo $ la personne.
3.
Randoonee cstivule d'artiwmut • Les 5 et 6 octoore estla fin de semaine de la randonnee estivale d'arti·
sanm le long de Ia riviere Nashwaak. Un nombre d'artisans regionaux oovrent leurs ateliers au visiteur tout au
long de Ia fin de semaine. La plupart des ateliers sont petites et peut seulement recevoir quelque visheurs a !a fois.
C'est pourquoi nous seront probablement dans l'impossibilite d'arranger a prix raisonnable Je transport pour un
petlt groupe. Les personnes interes>ees a y participer devront louer une voiture. Pour plus d'information sur les
ateliers regionales peut etre obrenue en enchant la case appropriee sur la carte posrale de Tourisme NouveauBrunswick.
Pour ceu11 arrivant Je samedi 5 octobre, Fredericton offre plein d' activites nocturnes avec plusieurs bars et bistrots
mettant en vede!le plusieurs genres de musique. One liste des activites qui auront lieu durant Ia semaine de Ia conference sera disponib!e au bureau de !'inscription.
Pour plus (/'information communiquez avl'c:

Dr Chris Lucarotti
Service canadien des fmilts - Fredericton
Case postale 4000, Fredericton, Nouveau-Brunswick E3B 5P7
Telephone: (506) 452-3538; Teleeopieur: (506)
Email: clucarotti@fcmrJorestry.ca
Je semis interesse dans les aetivites suivame:
1.

Village historique de Kings Landing

Nombre de personnes ___

2.

Touroee des feuillages d'automne enautobus

Nombre de personnes ___

3.

Randonnee estivated' artisanat

Nomhre de personnes _ __
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Camldim Umwmn
Following lll\llce4 set by E!il1lhoth Thmlin am! lll\1 Stodont Affsirs
C:m:ooinne in Victtniu 1m yoor, lll\1 ESC>AES Joint Moedng (qnn:i:cifi!i
C:m:ooinne in mpni:Urtg lll\1 &ee0nd anooa1 ''Cuaru:!illllim:l"
ELfLA:s Linnlldm O#mts, The Gmnts wnrr first held st a
ELiL\, in !982, am! siooo !bea !rsve tmee a gmst aoooess, The furoott of the
Games involves tomrs of fuut JXIOP!e oomrailifi!i api nst eoch olll\lt to
an%wet qeestims abuut entorrek>gy. The Jl!imetY goal of lll\1 Gumes ls tv
provide an activity for stodonts at !'!'ICCtings that is educatiO!ll!J !l!ld entertaining. The Games are named after
Carolus Lirmaeua to recognize his contributions to enwmology and to reflect the objective of keeping the com·
patitition fun. For mate information abuut the history am! rufes of the Garnes, refet to tllv Bulletin of the
Entomological Society of America (now American Entonm!ogist), 31 (3/: 5-6,
The preliminary mood of the Games in Fredericton wnched\llnd for Sunday, with tllv time of lll\1 finals to
be annoonce4 at a later dare. Subject nress for questions will include: beilaviO!lf1, Canndian entonmlogical current
events and histnry, crop protection, ecnlogy, fatestry, morphology, physiok)gy, taxooomy and toxicology.
Questions wm he presen!lfrl orally am! visually, with the aid of slides.
The Student Affairs Committee invites all student memben of tllv E.!iC. planning to attend tile meeting
to submit a team of four people. or your
(so that we can put you oo a terun), Depanding on tb% response,
there may be space available for a "drop- in" team that yoo cun sign up during registration. Please send in your
response by August 1, 19%.
We thank Al York. Tom Turpin and Sonny Ramaswamy of the E.S.A. am! Elizaheth Tomlin for providing
advice, information and equipment for the Canadlan Linnaean Games,

Unnaean Games Regiswatirm Form
Name of Team:
Institution:
Team Members:

OR

Name of Individual:
lnstitution:
Please return to:

Co!leen Teerling
Department ofForrmy and Environmeota\ Management
University of New Brunswick
F!lfrleriton. New Brunswick E3B 6C2
TeL {506) 453-4501; Fax (506) 453-3538
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Deuxiemes

linnetm cnnadiem

Suivam !'initiative de Elizaheth Tomlin et le Comite des affuires etudiantes ll Vancouver t' an dernier, !e Comitc organisateur de !a reunion conjoin!e de SEC-SEA organise les deuxiemes jeux annuels linneens version
canudienne. Les jeux ont etc tenus pour la premiere fois lors d\me reunion
deJa SJ:::,i\, en 1982. et depuis, ont connu beaucoup de sucees. Le jeu met
de quatre joueurs qui doi vent repondre 11 de.s
questions d' entomologie. Le bur principal du jeu est de donner l' occasion
aux etudiam(e)s qui sont a Ia reunion de purticiper il une activlte lila fois educative et divertissante. Les jeux sont
nommes en !'honneur de Carl von Linne. afin de reconnaftre sa contribution au domaine de l'entomologie, aim!
que pour illustrer !'objer!lf de gamer Ia competition ag!Cable. Pour plus de renseignemems sur !'histoire ct !es
rbgles dujeu, ret'erez·vous au Bulletin de la Societe entomologique anterkaine (American Enwmologist), 31(1):5·
6.
Le manche prellminuire des Jeux de Fredericton est prevue pour dimuoche. La date et l'heure de la finale
semm annoncees plus tard. Les questions porteront sur !es sujets sulvams: le comportement. les evenements
actuels et !'histoire de l'entomologie cunadienne. !a phytoprotection, l'ecologie, la foresterie. la morphologic, la
physiologic, Ia !axonomie et !a toxicologic. Les questions sewn! posees sous forme orale et visue!le. il !'aide de
diupositi ves.
Le Comite des affaires emdiames invite !ous les etudiant(e)s membres de la S.E.C, qui prevoiem par·
ticiper l\ Ia reunion il presenter une equipe de qumre personnes, ou a donner leur nom (afin qu'i!s soient places
dans une equipe}, l! est possible qu'il y ail des places disponil:>les pour former une equipe improvisee au moment
de !'inscription, Veuil!ez faire parvenir votre reponse avant le ler aollt !996,
Nous remercions Al York. Tom Turpin et Sonny Ramaswamy de la S.EA. et EH;,abeth Tomlin pour les
conseils, !'information et l'equipement qu'Hs nous ont foumis pour les Jeux Linneens Canadiens,
Jeux linn(ens amadiens: Formulaire d'inscription

Nom de l'equipe:
lnstillltion:
Noms des membres:
de l'equipe:

ou
Nom (personae seule):
Institution:
Veui!lez retoumer a:

Colleen Teerling
Departement de foresterie et de gestion cnvimnnementa!e
Universite du Nouveau-Brunswick
Fredericton, Nouveuu·Brunswick E3B 6<::2
Telephone: (506) 453·450!; Telecopieur: (506) 453·3538
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P. Mason. Saskaroon
P. Kevan. ex officio,
V. Behan-Pelletier, ex officio, Ottawa
F. Hunter, ex officio, St·Catherioes
H. Barclay, ex officio. Victoria
B. Pattmon, ex officio, Ottawa
G. Boivin. ex officio, St-Jean-sur-RicheHeu

Science

Schakmhipsl Bourse d'etudes

Student Affairs! Affaires etudiwucs

l Somka. Chair, Saskatoon
R, Alfaro, ESBC, Victoria
D. Langor. ESA, Edmonton
J. Conroy
G. Surgeoner.
C. Cloutier,
K MacKenzie.
S, Undaren.

T, Danyk, Chair, Lethbridge
L Jeffs, Saskatoon

sciemifique

A. Chau, Burnaby

C. Godin. Ste-Anne-de·Bellevue

G. Boivin, ex officio, St-Jean-sur·Richelieu
C- Ad-Hoe Committees/ Comites ad hoc

G.

social

Keith Kevan Scholarship Subcommittee

R Anderson, Chair, Ottawa
G. Boivin, ex officio, St-Jean-sur-Richelieu

J. Soroka, Chair, Saskatoon
G. Gibson, Ottawa
R. Roughley. Winnipeg
G.

Marketing! Comiti du markttting

K Floate, Chair, Lethbridge
J. D. Shorthouse, Sudbury
R. Westwood, Winni
G. Boivin, ex officio, ::>t-Jean·suH<Jcnel

Research· Travel Gn:mtsl Octrois pour la recherche d
les dipiacements
L Hollett. Chair, Comer Brook
L Otvos, Victoria
D. Coderm, Montreal
W. Bowers, St. John's

WWW siMI Site 'WWW
G Boivin. Chair, St-Jean-sur-Richelieu
D, Blades, Victoria
B. Mitchell, Edmonton
S. Marchal!. Guelph

D.
0.

Nominations Committee
The following Hst of nominees fur uflices of the Entomological Society of Canada has been received from
the Nominatim£ Committee.
des nominations a mumis !a hste des candidats suivams pour des postes de Ia Societe
d'entomologie du Canada.
Secand Vice-President

Linda L. Gilkeson. Cedric Gillott
Director·at-Large
Lloyd Dosdall, John R. Spence, Jeff G. Stewart
Feiwwship Committee
George H. Gerber. John A McLean. Bernard Roitherg

Additional nominations must he signed by three members in good standing and received by 30 April
19% by the secretary, Dr. Peggy Dixon.
S'il y a d'autres mise en candidature pour ces memes pustes, celles-ci doivenl lltre signee par trois
membres de la Societe el envoyt!e avant le 30 avrlll9% au secretaire Dr. Peggy Dixon.
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Upate

lt hw; come to my aueruitm ttat rome people may rnA koow what the Student Affain Committne (S.A.C.} it, or
what it doe$. The Cumm.ittne was mtaltlished at the Ammai Gemutt Mtatltng on Supwmber 29, !9E?, who!! the
namu of the Emnlusmeru C0f0f!!ittne wan changed to the Student Afmin Comm.i!!all!. The rule; !!m.i regu!miuns
the new emph!!ais of the Comm.itu:o. The lLA,C baa two ohjtatltve;: 1} to
r,.,""tth!!U Boaro, !!m.i the Sormiy oo p:rogrnma of the
for owdems oo tthll!l rtm!!4tn nmcoru·
to advise Smdeut Members !!m.i the
on the tm.ining of ent0t!!Ok>gim !!m.i oo hhe future
job opportunities for entomologists in Ca!!m.in. The Comuttttne baa lTI0t these objectives over the yom hy publltlt· ·
ing Annual Rcporti! t!!ni Updates in the Bulletin, roaduding employment surveys, coordinating 00$fliDYI001t work"
shops at Amma! Mtatltngs, oo!le<ting t!!ni publitlting )oh!study oppoerunities in the Bulletin, t!!ni coonlinating the
First Canadian Unnaean G&llt0S. The S.A.C coosim of a maxinmm of five Society Members, including hhe Chair;
at least two of Committne members should be Smdeut Members of the
Smdeut Members ate encouraged
to use, t!!ni consider, tbe SAC an their nfficialllaioon between themselves t!!ni the Governing Board.
l am p!essed to armoooce that !he SAC has a full compli1001t of members, all of woom are owdents. The
Committoe consists of: Troy D:myk. Chair (Simon Fraser University), Am!!m.i& Chau (Simon Fraser University),
Claude Godin (Macdonald Co!lege), Lloyd Jeffs {University of Saskatchewan), Erie Lucas (Universite du Quebec
University) is acting as advisor to the Commhte<t
a Montreal); Sherah Vanlaerhoven (Simon
There are nhoot 600 members in the Sm::iety, 100 of whom are sllldents. Regional representation, on Oct. 3D,
1995: British Columbia, 27: Alberta, 15: Saskatehew11n, 2; Manitoba, 5; Ontario. 21; Quebee, 12; New Brunsv.ick,
3: Nova Scotia, 1: Newfoundland, l; U,S,A., 8; Switzerland, 2; lreland, 1; Japan, 1; Mexico. 1. S!Udent Members
compose l 7% of Society memhership, t!!ni l would !ike to see this percentage increase. One of the goals of the
S.AC in the coming year will he to increase !he awareness of the Society among studems, and to enoourage stu·
dents wbo are oot memhen to join,
Copies of the Report of the Strategic Review Committee have been dhtrihutod to all SAC. members. This report
outlines a numher of significant chnnges to the st:ruclllre t!!ni nature of the Society. The report is under review by
the S.A.C. to determine the effect thet these changes may have on Srudent Members and the Society a whole, l
plan to submit a report from the S,A.C. To the Govetthng Board.
lf anyone has an issue that they think the S.A.C. may wish to consider, please contact me at: Agriculture and AgriFood Canada, Lethbridge Research Centre, P.O. Box 3000. Lehhbridge, AB. T!J 4Bl, Canada; e-mail
danyk@abrsle.agr.ca: fax 403-382-3156; phone 403-327-4561.
Troy Danyk
Chair, Sllldent Affairs Committee
Lethbridge,Alherta

Call for Nominations - Fellows
Nominations are invited for Fe1lows in the Enromological Society of Canada. Fellows may he active or
special members or entomologists who have made outstanding contributions lo the adva:rteement of entomology.
Nominations must be signed by four active memhers of !he Society and are then reviewad by the
Fellowship Selection committee, Names are submitted 10 the Executiva Council for approvaL A brief biography of
1i1e candidate and a ststemunt of her/his contribution to entomology should he included in the nominstiort
Nominations should he received by the Comminee by 31 January 1996, They should he sent in an envelope
marked "Confidential" w:
Dr. G,G£. Scudder,
Department of Zoology.
University of British Columbia.
Vancouver, B. C
V6T 1Z4
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Members in the News
Simon fraser University has honoured Dr. H. R. MacCarthy, B.C.·, elder staresman of entomology, with
the Chtmeel!or's Distinguished Service Award for his long service to entomology in B.C. and more recently to SFU
in the Pest Management Program. Dr. MacCarthy has been Ill the forefront of research in entomology in B.C and
has also been an exceptional teacher at SFU.
Simon Fraser University hu also honoured Thelma Finlayson, another !ong.time entomologist and
internationally recognized expert on inseet parasites, with an honourary Docwr of Laws degree. Mrs. Finlaysnn is
Sf1J's first Professor Emerita and, although retired for several years, continues to counsel students.

Obitwaries
frederick Palmer Ide died on January !9, 1996. Professor Ide was a meteorologist and entmnnlogi>t and
combined these specialties to study the effects of weather on insect populations. He was also a specialist in stream
ecology. He died after u brief illness.
Guy E, Shewell died on February 19, 19%. Guy was widely known for his wmk ()!1 diptera and was a
Fellow of the Entomological Society of Canada.
Eric Rockhurne was a technician with the Lepidopterists and before that with the late Stirling McLead. He
is survived by his wife and family.

Annual General Meeting Pbotogmpm
The photOgraphs from the Annual General Meeting in Victoria are belatedly included here,

Back row: A Ewen. B. frmttit, T. Shore, lC Kevan, F. Hunter.
Second row: E Belwn. K. Mrmro. J, Brodeur, P. Dixon.
B. Lyons, N. Holliday,. Third row: S. Fitzpatrick, C. Gillott.
H. Danks, R. West. B. Mitchell, J. Sweeney. From row:
S, Marshall, L Safnmyik, G, Boivin, G. Gerber.

Les Safmnyik. President of ESC, giving the
Presidential Address.

Reinhart Brust giving the Gold Medal address

Geoff Scudder giving the Heritage lecture
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La Wrmyi!!
Hewitt awmi wil'tl'lef, David Langer

Les Safranyik pming tile gavel to

incoming president, Guy Boivin

Presklent Boivin presenting
service awmlto outgoing
treaSurer, BOO Foottit

F!'esident Boivin presenting service
awatd to retiring Bulletin editor, Fiona
Hunter

ORGANIZATIONS
A New Ani'Wtated List:
bwitalion To People Interested in The Arthropod Faurta Of COI'If:liia

The Biological Survey of Canada (Terrestrial Arthropods} is updating its annotated list of personnel interested
in the taxonomy and ecology of !he Canadian arthropod fauna, and their projects. The resulting Hst will be pub·
!ished. with indexes, and made available to facilitate cooperation among entomologists, (An earlier published list is
oonsidernb1y outdated.}
A short questionnaire has been designed to ensure that entries in tile
list will accurately reflect the interests of respoudems, and has been sent to potential respondents known to tile
Survey. Anyone interested in the fauna of terrestrial arthropods in Canada who bas not yet received a queadonnaire
i> invited to request one from The Biological Survey of Canada (Terrestrial An:hropods), Canadian Museum of
Nature. EO. Box 3443, Swion "D", Ottawa, Ontario, Canada Kl P 6P4. TeL 8 J9· 994-0120; Fax: 8 J9-953-6220;
emaiL Manks@mus-nature.ca.
The Biological Survey of Canada, a joint

of the Canadian
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Mcmnm of Nature and llic &lomok>g:lca! Sociiny of Canada, help® m suppo!'t smthes of llic syston:uaics and
of inaeets and lboir rela!ives from a national sciooti& perspecti vt\ In its ooun:Jiruaing rola, llic SUrvey prow
and tmhllatles symimscs of scieraiflc !nformotlon, Otgaaizes active cooperative projects, and puraues a van>
ety of
¢0llOCmS in sysreruaric and fauoistic entomology, In additloo, it acts as a c!osring Jmore for infon:narlou on personnel, projects and facilities and on current field activities or other !llallOrs relllted to suoiy of tile
favn&

Survey of CIUW!a

Arthropods} Survey

Tile Scientific Comrnil!Cc met in Ottnwa on 26 and 27 Octoiler 1995.
Scientific Projects

l. Arthropods of CWUJtiia/1 Gr(J$slamis
A wor!!sbop for the SAGE project \Study of Arm Gramiooid Ecosystems) tool! place immediately after
the meeting, 23-29 October, aimed at standm.livng the sampling protocols for arthropods in grasslands. This huge
cooperative project will involve a very wide range of agencies in many different grasslands and similar systems.
A draft brief about the impon:ance of arthropods in ecosystem
was also reviewed by the
Commil!ee, and will be prepared as a Survey brief in time to support the deve!opmem of the SAGE project.

2. Arctic invertebrate Bio!agy
Tile commil!Cc reviewed the draft of a lcner reiterating the importance of the arctic in Canada, and the
current difficulties in obtaining support, and securing permits for research, and agreed that the letter should be sent
on behalf of the Committee to varioos agencies concerned about arctic matters.
3. Family Keys
Funding has been obmined to a!low illustrations of some groups to be prepared, so that additional
pmgress can be made on the next (exopterygote insects) fascicle of the keys to the families of erthropods in
Canada.
4. Arthropod FaWia of the litkon

Mr. JA Downes repon:ed that 3!4 of the papers for the pmposed Yukon volume are now essentially com·
plete. and very interesting reaults have been obmitted. Arrangements were made to accelernte preparation of
remaining chapters, nombly the synthesis chapter.
5. Seasonal Adaptations

Noting that the Survey
bad a project on insect seasonai adaptations for many years. Dr. H.V. Danks
urged that tile Survey remain alert for possibilities to develop future initiatives in this field \including elements
such as cold-bmliness), because they help to broaden the Survey's approach to characterizing tile fauna.
Oilier screntil'lc priorities
L Invasions and reduct/om

Work: by Dr. SA Marshal! to define a specific project on invasions and reductions had identified interesting patterns in the occurrence of routinely collected and relatively easily idemified spocies in the University of
Guelph collection. A specific proposal to define the project further will be prepared for con$lderation at the next
meeting.
2. \\i>rkshops

A subcommittee agreed to consider further the possible value of less spocialized workshops on basic identification, sampling, and other elements, and the resources needed to make them feasible.
:'L Analysis of gaps in taxonamic knowledge
Provisional protocols for tabulating data for faunal analysis and available taxonomic expertise were
reviewed. and core protoco\s for determining known, expocted or estiowed numbers of species were agreed to.
Additional elements including estimates of reliability and information on expertise will be added.

i7

E.S.C. Bulktin S.E.C.
4. Support for collections infrastructure
Briefs entitled "Recommendations for Support of Biological Collections Infrastructure in Canada, with
Special Reference to Terrestrial Arthropods" have been submitted to the Natural Sciences and E""'""""'""
Research Council and to the Biodiversity Convention Office.

5. Canada's Biodiversity Strategy
The Commiuee discussed ways to arrive Ill a plan for implememing the Canadian !3iodiversity Strategy A
subcommitlee agreed to develop on behalf of the Committee a focussed document for submission to the
Biodiversity Convention Office.
6.

and n:sidues
Dr, S.A Marshall noted the desirability and relative ease of retaining residues from forest biodiversity
project>. The Committee discussed ways to store and preserve such residues. Dr. KS, Anderson and other members
of the Committee agreed to develop these themes further.
T Endangered speries

Dr. S.A. Marshall reported that his extensive discussions with the Canadian Wild!it'e Service on behalf of
the BSC and the BSC appear to have had m) influeoce on recent legislation, the Wildlife Trade Act and the
Endangered Species Act There appeass to be a misguided emphasis on protecting individual insects from a non·
ex istem threat. hiJ! there should be some basis for specific regulations beyond the need to create a perception. The
Endangered Species Act does not consider habitm protection.

tialson and exchange of information with ofher organlzatloll!l
l . Canadian Museum of Nmun•

In the absence of an official representative from the CMN, Dr. H.V. Danks outlined recent impertam
developments ill the Museum in two arenas. First, reorganizations continue in science. Six projects now are estab·
lished and continue to be developed. Second. because of environmental issues. the start of a new consolidated ·
facility has been delayed and consequently several buildings were dosed on health and safety grounds after the
meeting.

2. Biologiral Resources Division. CLBRR
Dr, J. Surprenant, Program Chair. f.lRD, reponed that the former CLBRR will be changing (on April l.
!996) w the FAJstern Cereal and Oilseed Research Centre, one of 18 Centres of ExceHence in Agriculture and
Agrifood Canada. The Centre will have 3 program areas. Crops (cereals and oilseeds). Land Resource Unit. and
Biosystematics. The director of the new Centre will be Dr. J Dueck. Dr. Surprenant reperted that focus in biosys·
tematics is now put on ugrkuhuml problems. More cooperative studies will be <:arried out, and the fimmdal
invo!vemem of cnoperatws wHl be linked to how closely the project reflects the mandate of Agriculture Canada,
Hence. there will have to be H}()% cost·recovery for non-mandate or "service" work. f.lRD is becoming more and
more involved with lntemet, inducting a BRD home page and some publications on the Internet.
3. Entomological Society oj'Conada

Dr. G. Boivin. President. ESC. reperted that a very successful annual meeting of the Society had been
held in ViCioria, during Ot·tohcr, with very high attcndant·e and participation. He referred w the imponance of the
So<:icty's current Strategic Review.
4. Crmadion Foust Serrice
Dr. 0. Hendrirkson, Environmental Impact & Biodiversity Coordinator, CFS. rcperted that the CfS
Science and Technology programmes are hcing reorganit.ed into Hl science and technology research networks,
including n Forcsl Health Network and a Biodiversity Network. effective l April 1996. The forest Health Network
will incnrporale parts of the old forestlnsec1 and Disease Survey {which no longer exists). The Biodiversity
Network will incorporate elements of hiosystematics, but is still being organized.

5. Cumuiian Socictv of fimiogi.H.c Parasitology
Dr. D. Marcoglicsc, Chair. parasitology module steering committee, reported thut the pending parasitology
with three major projects. The Perch Project await>
of data. which will allow the projecl
nwduk
to he t>valuated. The directory of parasitologists has heen updated in a much more comprehensive form. A survey
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of ta:sUflD!tth: expnttlse tltO!!Jd also be !mtdy SO!!O.
Dr. Marongliooe updetad the Comm.ittoe ahout: the elowe of the oentre of jllllmitulogy at the Moot-Joli
lahoratory. He also reponed on some other m=u maum reltued to
and circultued teVmJl public+
tiuns of p0!!rtl!ial intemst tn the Smvey.

6. &:dmtir:ai Munitoring and Assusment Network, E!wifVfliiiCnt CtJrwda
Puttielu
Senior Seietnific Advisor, flMAN, partlclputod in vtltious discussion! of
projects t!!ni priorities, incloding grwhmds, wotkshops and other O!!t!lers,
7, Biodiversity Cunventiun ()jfU:v, Environmem Canada
Mr. J. F. Herity introduced the C(Jntext !!m.i pnrticipnted in diseussion of an implementation plan for the
Canndian Biodiversity S!rategy (see above),

8. Canadian Wlidlife Service
Mr. G. Lee, Chief, Habitat Conservation, Cnnndian Wildiife Service, introduced the Commil!ee to recent
developments coneetthng the Monarch butterfly, in reviewing hhe content of a declaflition for "creation of an
international network of M00!!reh bu!terfly reserves". Mr. Lee pointed oot !hal the potential importaoce of this 00:.
laration to !he BSC lies in the fact !hal for the first time it broadens !he biodiversity &rell of interest beyond "popular" species !ike birds, whales and caribou, which could be the means to generate additional recognltioo of the con·
tribution of entomologists to the Canadian biodiversity base. Members of the Committee urged that eventually an
inteet specialiS! be ou the CWS staff, !!m.i eocooraged the service to look for other opportonities or case studies
dealing with arth!'Opo(.is.
Other Items
l , Regionnl dew:!opmems

Information of potential interest to the Survey was reviewed, including the following samples from differ·
ent arena of !he country.
In British Columbia, work on oomu priorities for rue t!!ni endangered species has been funded, notably on
the butterflies of the Snuhh Oka:nagan. Subslanlial resources are available or potentially available for biodiversity
wol'K on inoocts in B.C. in !he context of forest management. Dr. V, Mmha!l. Canadian Forest Service, has taken
early retirement
The book Alberta Butterflies han been published to very favoornble reviews. Additional interesting faunal
samples have been obtained from Alberti! wells, The 1995 Enromok>gical Society of Alberta annual mtatltng
includes a diverse p:rogrnmme of displays and other events aimed at raising public awareness.
Many Ontario institutions are suffering or awaiting budget cuts from the provincial government Two
entomologists from the Department of Environmental Biology at the llnivenily of Guelph have retired or will
SO!!n retire without replacement. The scope of wol'K in some govemmunt agencies is heing restricted. However.
severs] srudants ate working at the Royal Ontario Museum. DL G.R Wiggins is still active. and a second enlarged
edition of Dr, Wiggins' book on North American caddisfly larvae is now in press, A reeem spider exhibit at !he
ROM attracted very gf!)$t public attention,
The l 995 Annual Meeting of the Societe d'entomologie du Qu6bee took place in Montreal soon after the
Scientific Commi!!all! meeting, App!icalions for a gradunte swdem fel!owtltip at Macdonald College (sponsored by
the CMN) nrc heing sought
Dr. DJ, Lerson outlined the current coonomic crisis in Newfoundland, resulting from a total ecosystem
collapse in the north Atlantic caused by successive exploitation and extermination or reduction of many species,
espedally fish. During the annual Newfoundland entomology outing, wide-rnnging collections were made during
one week on the uninhabited offshore Brunette lslan& The Acndinn Entomological Society meeting !O!!k place in
June, Dr. (i, Bannett, Head of the international Reference Centre for Avian Haematowa, has retired, and the centre
has been dissolved, The very valuahle collection !!m.i other materials from the Centre were accepted by the
Queensland Museum in Brisbane, Australia, in the absence of interest from Canadian institutions.
Dr. Larson reported on the proposed Tomgat Mountains National Park in Lnbrndor, Re<ent developments
(re!ated to mineral potential and to traditional fishing interests) have gutted the original part area of its biological
richness, a matter of concern beeause the pal'K system should be one way of maintaining areas of high bindivenity.
Dr. Lerson and Dr. A. Reske reported on studies in foreat habitsts, Mr- K Pardy, woo curated the Newfoundland
forestry insect collection for many years, has retired, and Dr. Raske also retired in the fall of J995,
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2. Other matters

The Commillee discussed additio!'l1ll matters, including the arthropod fauna of soils, damaged ecosystems.
octi vities uf the Survey Secretariat, international liaisons and membership of the Scientific Committee.
H. V. Danks, Ottawa, Ontario

COPVruGHT
Copyright has now been registenad by The Entomological Society of Canada for an issue of The Canadian
Entomologist and an issue of the Memoirs. The Society holds copyright for lbose issues as a whole; each author,
or senior author if more lban one, holds copyright for hisl!icr article in those issues. This establishes legal prece·
dent in case there is ever a copyright challenge in the courts in the future. Thus. persons wishing to
after January !, 19%. should obtain pertnission fmm the Society (lhmugh the
Committee) and from the author of lbe article in question.
Chair, Publications Committee

BOOKREVffiWS
Bacillus thuringimsis, An Environmental !3iopesticide: Theory and Practice. !993, Edited by
Mark J. Baily and Stephen Higgs. John Wiley & Sons Ltd. West Sussex. England,

F. Entwistle,
! pages.

0471·93306-6

In the preface, the editors stated that their intention was to bring together the contributions uf microbiologists,
entomologists. biochemists and others from industry, academia and government research agencies who are responsible fur the successful development of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bl) as an effective biopesticide. Authonad by twenty-three scientists, the book covers the development of Bt from basic research, to operational use. to environmental
consequences and its future prospect It appears to he organized into three general subject areas. The curmnt
knowledge of Bt from a biological, biochemical and molecular genetic perspective is presented first, followed by a
review of the applied research and development of this group of microbial cntomopalbogens into effective microbial insecticides and lbeir delivery systems (tmnsgcnlc or direct application). Finally, the environmental consequences of its usc and introduction into a broader segment of the society through commercial development, arc
briefly reviewed.
The introduction provides an overview of the advancements in basic research and the increasing operational success uf specific Bt strains against a variety of insect groups. The basic research of the Bt toxins and associated
genes and of the molecular organizatio!'l1ll structure-function relationship that has been reported is wei! reviewed,
The review of the diversity of toxins and genes dwells primarily on the genetic makeup of toxin genes with a
ed review of the diversity of the tuxins. Review of the toxins, their structure. diversity, mutations and hybrids is
pmsemed in the second of the two chapters that deal primarily with the molecular characteristics of the Bt toxins.
Where details are limited, the authors provide an extensive reference liSt that interestad readers can use to pursue a
more detailed and in depth review and discussion,
Review of the practical use uf Bt hegins with the efforts and successes in transgenic studies in microbes and plants,
Microbes are used as delivery systems tu expand the host range of susceptible pests and as a means of improving
residual insecticidal activity, Expression of Bt toxins in susceptible plant tissues brings a measure of protection to
susceptible tissue from a variety of pests otherwise nOt readily susceptible to BL The book provides a
overview of the current state of the art of this highly technical field relative to lk The review of conventional use
uf Bl by application of fortnulated spore and crystal preparations against the Diptem and Coleoptera, is adequate.
Against Lepidoptera, the author adequately reviewed methuds of imegrntion of Bt with other compatible control
strategies used against agricultural and other crop pests and pests of conifer forests, However, there is little refer·
ence to three decades of research efforts to optimize the use of Et in deciduous forests of the eastern US, primarily
against the gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar. Approximately a year prior to this publication. an extensive review of
the use of B.thuringiensis subsp. israelensis (Eti} and B.sphaericus against Diptern (mosquitoes and blackflies) was
published. Although there may be some unintentional repetition of infortnation, the two publications complement
each other and the authors have managed to review adequately, though briefly, the high points uf the development
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federal and provincial agencies for larger seale mensures, This is oot universslly true. Many gtuden centres
employ people who do not know which pesticide to recommend even if the pest is known, Even though control
recommendations change. from year to yew in some cases, it would have been useful to include the current rerommendutions in this field guide,
However, even with that reservation, l would recommend this guide to anyone interested in identifying the insects
and diseases that are damaging the trees of the prairies. Stick a copy in your jacket as you trump through the foreM
or have a copy on hand in your garden tool shed,
A! B. Ewen, P.O, Box 509, Dulmeny, Sask., SO!< !EO

Tomlin, C. (ed) 1994. The Pesticide ManuaL Tenth Edition: A World Compendium. The British Crop Protection
Council and The Royal Society of Chemistry, Farnham, U.!<. l34pp, $(U.S,)l75,()()
This is the lOth edition of this standard reference which replaces the 9th edition published in l 991, There
are !28 I compounds described with much increased and expanded coverage of biologicals. This lOth edition now
indudes the Agrochemicals Handbook and this has resulted in additional data on environmental fate and an
expanded section on erotoxicology. I especially appreciated the inclusion of references to reviews of tmdcoJouv or
mher importam papers,
Headings have been modified somewhat from lhe 9th edition, Emries are described in ulphahetieal order
under a series of headers beginning with the preferred common name. normally the ISO name, where it exiSts,
Compounds are classified under their primary use (herbicides, insecticides etc,} and the chemical structure provided where npplicable, Other common names are given (there is a full french ISO system of common names and a
few Canadian ones} as well as the llJPAC. Chem AbstractS names (and numher) and code names where applicable.
Physico-chemical properties (previously, properties) normally given include molerular weight and formu·
la, form (whether >otid. liquid etc.) and an extensive list of solubility in common wlve!lls, Also often included are
such physical properties us melting point, boiling poi Ill, vapour pressure, specitlc gravity and partition coefficient
between ocumol and wmec A section emitled commercialisation (previously development) includes a record of
first synthesis, patents and manufacturer A list of manufacturers and their addresses is given under a separate
dirennry,
Mode of action is now given under a new heading "applications", Previously !his information, along with
the type or family of herl:>idde or insecticide. e,g, organophosphorus insecticide. was placed separately. opposite
the stmcturul fnmmla. However. this shift has allowed for a more detailed description of the toxic action and pos·
sihle selectivity, Thh section also includes a section on uses (previously a separate item) which covers what
organisms are controlled and on what crops, Brief descriptions of phytotoxicity. common formulation types and
compatibility are often included, Lists of trade names are given hut are not exhaustive. This lack is admitted in
the preface and seems an almost impossible task. Common mixtures are also listed: this h particulatly useful for
those interested in herbicides,
The section on analytical procedures has been updated and expanded w provide more and more recent ref·
en:mces. The incorporation of the Agrochemica!s Handbook has resulted in a much expanded section ontoxicolo·
gy which is nnw presented under the headings of mammalian toxicology. ecotoxicology and environmental fate.
These sections are more complete for some products than others but this reflects only the availability of infomlll·
tion. Mmnmalinn toxicity is usually given on the oasis of LD50 values for acute oral, percutaneous, and inhalation
cxposun.•s, most often for rats, Results of feeding trials to assess chronic effects and figures on acceptable daily
imakc are ubo provided, Toxicity class for both WHO and EPA systems and (in some cases) status in the Ames
test or other :1ssay fi>r carcinogenicity arc also included, References to rccen) reviews in FAO publications are
given for products covered, The section on ecotoxicology includes, where data are available, effects on birds, fish,
bees and Daphnia. Tht> final section here is titled environmemal fate and covers metabolism in plants. mammals
and soiL References are often included.
through indexes

in a!phahetical order based on common names, However. these are cro>s referenced
Abstracts Service registry numbers. molecular fonnulae. code numbers, trade names and
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cl!emial !l!!.!tle& A sixth index, which
pesrl<:ideli into ciwes {t\g, cnrlJi:!.mtles, bem:oylureas) is also
lncllltie<i 'I'!wre l$ a new aootioo oo toili:JWle\1 to pe$ticideli which is of millginsl value, ll does seeve to introduce
lll\1 vurluus eotomittoe!l on resi:JWle\1 (e,g> lRAC, lll\1 Inaootiekle Reili:JWle\1 Actioo Committnc) hut give; little of
their malte!!p._ Ccrwlnly, lll\1 lim of rrtistato stlCcioo nrr nO! esliaostive.
'I'!wre nrr otliet liaodhuuks am! eumpilatiom of iufocrratioo oo pesticides hut llie!ieve this to he tllv nmM
exten1ive am! likely to he nmM widely u1llll single
The Furrt Chemicuh liumibook, p1lllluce4 uooua!ly by
lll\1 MeiMet Publishing, Willlmghby, Ohio, it proliuhly the other majoc entry in fbis nres (it has heee selec!lfrl by
the ILSA as tllv smru:e of official oomnmu nsmss in socicty publksnlom> My 1993 vnrrion is libti at $69 US,
However, the Peslicide Mmmti eunubns snbMmtial!y mme infmmlltioo of interest to resenrrhnrr, The tenth edi·
tion of this slal1dard refefC!tCC will continue to be a key ilOUfi!C fat mxleulogists, analytical chemists am! most
reseurellers wtm wofk with pesticides,

DJ. Pree, Agricu\!ure am! Agri-fond Canada
Pest Management Research Centre, Vlne!aru:! Station. Ontario

Goldsmith, M.R., !l!ld Wi!klns, A.S. (eds,). 1995. Molecular Mndcl Systents in tllv Lepidoptem. Cambridge
University Press, New Yofk. xii + 542 pp. Hlll'deuver. S(U$.}125.
The idea for this bonk was genamted in l 988 following the first workshop on the Moleculur Genetics and
Molecular Biology of the Lepidoptera in Cf0t%. However, esther thm publishing a series of research rrporu, the
editors am! contributors agrncd thens was a grester need for a collection of reviews of selected !l!l*as in the moleeu·
lar biology of Lepidoptera, with evolution, development and regulation as the unifying themes. The result is a volume that provides a oontempomry picture of the 'ststus' of lepidopteran molecuw biology and, despite the breadth
of topics oovered, !las a strong degree of euhesioo among tile chapters (am! a significant amount of cross-referent·
ing), a feature for which !M editors must be congmula!lfrl,
The bonk oontains !6 chapters, in the first of which Wmis et aL set the stage by presenting a short hiMOry
of Lepidoptera as mode! syntems. The authors first point ool the special features of the order that raadet its members attraeti ve to rrse&f\:hers (beauty am! variety, large bndy size, and ecnnomic importance), tllvn review the !l!l*es
of insect biology that have heoefitted significantly from wofk with Lepidoptera (endocrinn!ogy including euntro!
of diapause am! edosion, b%molymph biochemistry and humoral immunity, gaae action am! biochemistry, tissue
,
culture and vimlogy),
Goldsmith CO!'t'tct!y points out in Chaplet 2 {on silkworm genatics), tmw studies of fund%mental genetic
principles have paralleled those of Drosophila mel!l!logaster. Compnrrd to lll\llatter, DNA coment and chromo·
rome number !l!l* respectively 4 and 7 times gmster in most lepidopteran species. Small and nondistinctive chfO"
mosomes with diffuse centromeres rendet oonventional cytogenetic invelltigations difficult, but this is slowly
changing with the application of molecular cytogenetic mettmds, Unlike in Drosophila, males ure the homogametic
sex CZZ} whereas females, depending on the species, can b% ZW, ZO, ZZW or 'lZWW, There is no crossing over
in females and oo dosage compensation associated with the Z chromosome. The chapter desetlbes in detail pheno·
types and linkage relationships of genetic traits {mostly in Bombyx mon} representing several morphological.
developmentaL physiological, biochemical and hehavioml charactets. Particularly fascinating nrr those mutatiom
that convm the normally mmopilagous silkworm tv a polyphagous form. lmplicatiom for behavioral ecology may
he significant if the respomible genes can be clrsracterim:l using modem molecular techniquns, rome of which are
described here,
After a genaml intloduction tv the nature of mobile elements, Eickhush's chap;:er (#3) describes in varying detsil the anatomy, genomic distribution am! properties oftwo rrtropooon elements aoo seven rstrmmnsposable
elements in (mostly) R mori. lmerestingly, naitllvr Drosophila nor mammulian systems barllor as wide a variety of
elements u does the latter. Many retroresposible eletnants in B. mori are more similar to those of other organisms
than tv each other, a point that Eickhusil uses to support arguments for horizontal transfer. Phylogenetic relationships among elements suggest that those which are clrsracterim:l by non-LTRs (long terminal DNA repents) arc
morr ancient than those possessing LTRs,
Chap;:er 4 by Regier et aL comiders the application of nmlocular techniques to the s!ndy of phylogenetic
relationships. The authors note that the Lepidop;:em 'seems particularly ripe for exploiting new phylogenetic
approaches' as the order is large (150,000 named species) !l!ld well clrsracterim:l at the family level end helow, yet
relationships among higher tau are poorfy understmd, in huge part due to tllv morphological uniformity (Jock of
useful morphological characters) in the group. However. they make it clear that the nmlecular phylogeny of
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Lepidoptera is at the neonate stage, with relatively few useful •illdicatllr' molecules identified w date.
ln Chapter 5, Nagy summarizes the embryogenesis and expe:rimemsl embryology of Lepidoptem, integrating the classical descriptive work with recent molecular SMiles. The author makes many comparisous with the
situation in Drosophila, particularly with respect to mechartisms of segmentation and euthryonic axis formation.
An analysis of oomentic genes whose products help specify the Identities of segmental structures is crili·
cal for understanding developmental processes in insects. Chapter 6, by Ueno et aL. reviews rument infort!llltlon on
the E-enmplex cluster of genes and the Nc gene in B. mori. The latter gene moy play a role in regulating silk gland
development and expression of silk pwlcin genes. Segment transformation effects of a few mutants are described
and compared with those of' Drosophila. Unlike in Drosophila, some E mutants cause opposite directional rransfor·
mations on tlnrsal and ventral sides of the organism. Molecular data in Lepidoptem are presenrly limitad to homeolmx and flanking sequences in a few genes. As the authors recognize, more detal!ed research at this level is
required, some of which is already in
Chapter 7 by Kafatos el al. begins with an overview of choriogenesis followed by a description of chorion
morphology and variation observed in a few lepidopteran species. Consioouthle detsils are provided on the under·
lying genes, their srracture, organization and expression as well as on the lnealization, identification and mode of
action of their regulating elements.
The previous chapter is aptly followed by Eiekbush and l:rxo's discussion of evolUtionary aspects
8). The approximately l 00 genes encoding a similar number of chorion proteins fall into six major multi gene
lies, largely organized according to time of choriogenesis. Most genes occur in -like and B. like pairs. Differentia
levels of sequence conservation amoog exon, intron and flanking regions of genes within and among the multigene
faml!ies afford an opportunity for evaluating the relative contributions of selection and recombinational forces. The
detection of sequences indicative of so-called reeomblnat!onal "hot-spots" add considerable evidence for accepting
gene conversion as an important evolutionary factor at the molecular leveL
The silk gland, its components and products are described in Chapter 9. This remarkable, modified sali·
vary gland accoums for roughly 95% of total protein in larvae. The organ is eompar!mentalizect into regions that
express different genes, a system that authors Hu! and Suzuki use to investigate regulation of development. Currem
know ledge regartling regulatory elements and their possible binding sites associated with the silk protein genes are
described. An interesting feature is the likelihoed that some of the regulatory elements are in fact homeedomain
proteins.
10, confusingly entlt!ed "Control of transcription of Bamby:r mori RNA polymerase III", should
he "Control of tRNA transcription in Bamby:r mori". Approxhnately 85% of the posterior silk
consists of three amino acids. Accordingly, the organ possesses abundant quantities of correpartidpants in polypeptide symhesls such as !RNA, tRNA sylllhetase and, in tum, factors regulating their
production, including RNA polymerase III. Much of Spmgue's chapter focuses on describing promoter domains.
transcription regulating factors and their binding sites associatel'! with genes that encode alanine·IRNA {tRNAala).
The author's aim is to understand what accounts for the differential transcription of two forms of tRNAala, one of
which is constitutively produced in most cells and another, tliffering by a single nucleotide, which is temporally
regulated in the posterior silk gland.
Riddiford's chapter(#! I) (hormonal regulation of gene expression during lepitlnpteran development) first
reviews the endocrine basis for molting, metamorphosis and reproduction, then examines how the ecdysteroid·
induced cascade regulates gene activity and how juvenile hormone may modify this mechanism, using as examples
genes expressed in the epidermis and fat hedy. Finally, information on putative ecdysterold and juvenile hormone
receptors in lepidopteran systems is presentad. together with speculation on the interactions between the receptors
and genes>
The major focus of Chapter l 2, by Truman. is how hormones work to effect remodelling of neurons in the
central nervous system during metamorphosis. As Truman points out, this area of endeavor has not yet entered the
molecular phase, though the groundwork has been done for what should prove to be an excellent system for the
study of hormone action at the gene leveL
The molecular genetics of olfaction is the subject of Chapter J3. Drawing largely on the work done on the
antennae of Manduca sexta and An!llemea polyphemus, Vogt examines the hypothesis that gene regulatory mecha·
nisms are the basis of cellular identity of sensory neurons and the resulting ability of the bruin to perceive specific
odors> The author describes a biochemical model for olfaction, then discusses the status of the search for odorant
receptor proteins. Throughout the chapter, frequent comparisons are made with the vertebrate olfactory system.
Jn Chapter 14 Mulnix and Dunn review the molecular biology of the immune response, Following a synopsis of the various means by which insects resist disease, the authors discuss the structure. mnde of action and
genetic regulation of the various antibacterial proteins, concluding with consideration of how amibacterial gene
expression is regulated.
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Imrou in Chaptt:r 15 presentS a Wt:inating review nl
bacuh:wimaes' !rom two
Pint he dlscusaes dm potMiial foc bSCllioviroses to be reoa! as vectoN fur dm
of chmmosumal
nl irttereat lorn cells of
hmas (esmmrty,
of geoo regulatioo has hren lromgerert to a
tiage cxmot by a 111W± of cxfnlOOhoo systems at!owing dm
of ckmed genes into imsmt cells}; real SCC·
ood, he cootidoft dm fcasibilley of improving dm effectiveooss of bacu!oviruses as inrect biocontml ngema by
into dmir ·geuocoo
foc actelemting the demise of dmir oosw,
In dm final cHapter of dm Hook fEp!logrur
as moc!el symrms • qurstions and prospects},
Wllldru; and GoJrtsmitb sru;nlllliriu dm lbreefuld *ipificaaes of Lcp!i!optern in biological science; their unique or
speew fnnmocs, dmir va!ueas ru;adsl symrm:;, and tbeir impeemoce in cornparntive smdles oo!h of o!her i!l$0CI$
real of ofher animals.
The volume includes a comprebemive reference list of almost !600 entries, !bough less lban 20% of !hoae
are dated !990 nr l&lef, probalsly reflecting dm generally long delay in getting volumes oftbis type into print. The
only disappointing section of the Hook is the index which is very incomplete and covers less than 14 pages. It
includes both stlbject and aurtsot listings, t!lougb curiously the pages cited fur dm lauer are all in
1 and 2.
and even for !here
are only a partial listing. The subject index would have benefitted !rom additional
cross-listing of entries; for example, attacins and cectOp!os are given discrete entries, whereas hemolin and
sapeeios are listed only under antibacterilll proteins.
In oonc!usion, the Hook coo!alos a diverse colle.:tion of cl!aptern oo basic research at dm molecular level
using lepidopte:mn moc!el syl!tems. The chap!efa are we!l written, each having a sound introduction that provides
the setting fur the de!alled body of information tn come. Though presumably aimed at tbe researcher and graduate
student level, undoubtedly some chapters oould form an excelle!ll source of information for senior
prepariog term papers. it is difficult In sec wbo would find dm entire contents of the book
other than a
fervent mo!acular biological lepidopterist! lndividual chapters wi!l be of interest to a wide· ranging audience,
including geneticists, phyruohsgists, endocrinologists, phylogenctidsts, and virologisw. However, the book however, be a valuable resouree in university and reaenn:h iostitution libmioa.
Chapters l. 4, 5, and !1 tn 16 were reviewed by C. Gillott, chapters 2, 3, and 6 to 10 hy W, Chapco.
C. Gillott, University of Smarehewu, Saskatoon, SK
W, Cbapoo, Unive!$]ty of Regina, Regina. SK

POSITIONS
Graduate Rese!U'Ch Asslstutmip: Plant·iosect Imemctioru; M.Sc. or Ph.D. research assistantship in chemical
e.:ologyof plant-insect interactioos, Current reaeareh emphasises: l) environmental and genetic effects on treeinsect interactions, 2) effects of C02 on tree chemistry, lepidopteran performance, and tritmph!c interllctions, and
3) natural products toxicology. Experimental organisms include deciduous trees (emphasis on aspen}, and multiple
spp. of Lepidop!ara {gypsy moth). Highly motivated individuals wltb superior academic credentials ud well developed interpersonal skills are encouraged to apply. Interest in chemica! aspects of interactions required. Stipend of
50% Roaem:h Assistantships provided (ca, $16.500 US). Excellent medical health plans, Pissition available
Summer or Fall, !9%. Inquiries: Sand let!ef describing research interests and academic qualifications tn Dr. Rick
Lindroth, Dept. of Entomology, 237 Russell Labs, 1630 Linden Drive, Madison, \\-1 53706; e·mail Hndrolb@entomology.wisc.edu; tel60a-263-6277. Candida!es wi!h exceptional academic records may be competitive for
University Fe!lowsbips. (Potted: Nov 9, 1995).

Poet· Doctoral
Afioclate: Chemical Ecology of Cockroaches Available Feb l. 1996. Research on the
chemical ecology of cockroacbes, including identificetioo of pheromonas, smdies of their biosynlbetk pathways
and endocrine regulation, real
of oilier attractants ud repellents. Qualifications: Ph.D. in entomology, inrect
physiology, biochemistry, behaviour, or related fields. Experience in chemical e.:ology, including extraction, purifi·
and identification of semloclromlcals. Instrumentation ski lis, including G.LC., M.S.,
cation, behavioral
T.LC., H.P.LC., electrophysiology {E.A.G., G.LC.-E.A.D. Or single unit) and rediochemical experience desirable, Submit resume, transcripts, relevant reprims and manuserip!S, letter describing background, skms and inter·
ests, and names, addnssses and phona nos. of 3 references to Dr. Coby Saba!, Dep!. of Entomology, Box 7613,
North Carolina State Uruveniey, Raleigh, Norlb Carollna27695-7613; coby_acbal@ncsu.edu, Closing date when a
successful candidate is found. {Posted Nov 29, 1995).
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P'mt-doctoral PositlOI'III: Natural Enemies in Riee and Nt:m-riee Habitats
The Imematlonal Rice Research Institute, Philippines tttay have 2 posHioc positiom in eatly 1996. Position l con·
cems population dynamics of naturnl enemies aod their prey/hosts in riee and non-rice habitats, Position 2 concerns movement of naturn! enemies among rice aod non-rice habitats, focusing on the usc of rnelccolar markers tO
examine population structure of generalist predators aod pari!Sitoids. Extensive experience with moleeu!at markers
and nnoulation genetics is highly desirable for position 2. Field wnrk in Burma, Vietnam, and China. and at
Post-docs will help in training scientists frmn national agricultural research systems. Funding available for
up to 3 years; u generous package of salary and henefits will he offered. For info on position l, contact Dr. KL.
Heong, k.heong@cgnetcom, and Dr. Michael Cohen, m.cohen@lcgnetcom, for info on position :t (Posted: Dec
l L !995).
Post-doctoral P'osltloo: Insect Bebavloor
Position to investigate causes for western corn rnntworm oviposition in soyhean fields. Full-time, temporary posi·
tion is funded for 2 years; renewal depends on additional funding. Pmposed start May l. 19%. Qualifications:
Ph.D, in Entomology; experience with host-p!antatlraction of insnets using wind tunnel. olfactometer, electmantennagram and/or mark-release-recapture techniques. Experience with <;om rnntworms desired, but nrn required.
Should have good working knowledge of experimental design aod statistical analysis. and px! written and oral
communication skills. Salary is $25.000 US annually plus henefits. Applications accepted until position filled.
Applicants should send a letter detailing quaHficatlom and interest, a resume, copies of publications. transcripts
(copies okay), and the names. addresses (including e-mail), and phone nos. of 3 references w Dr. Eli Levine,
University of Hlinois, 607 East Peabody Dr.. Champaigo,lL 61820; tel 217-333-6826; fax 2!7-333-4949: e-mail elevine@uiuc.edu. (Posted Dec IS, 1995).
Ph.D. Resean:h Assistantship: Dynamics of a Tropical Sru:lallmect
Available Fall, !996, The goal of the project is to
investigate the cause-effect relationship hetwecn grnup dynamics and colony size in a tropical social insnet. Field
work will be in Costa Rica, Techniques wilt include the marking of workecs for individual recognition and videotaping of hehaviour at the nest. The assistantship is funded for 4 years, and has an annual stipend of $!6, !46 US
plus fringe benefits and out-of-swte tuition remission, Contact Pmf. Rohert L Jeanne, Dept of
Entomology. University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wl 53706: tel 608· 262-01!99; fax 608-262-3322; e-mail
jcanne@entomologywisc.edu. (Posted: Dec 26, 1995).
Research Auslstantship: Restoration Ecology for Fender's Blue Butterfly
Investigate methods to restore habitllt for the Fender's blue butterfly from April to July. !996 (start and end dates
flexible), The assistant will census seeded species and rerneve unwanted plant species from 3 experimental plots
near Eugene, Oregon. Experieoce in ecological field research and in plant identification desired. Compensation:
Room and board in Eugene, plus $700 US/mo stipend. To apply, send a resume. a letter of
interest and 2 lettecs of recommendation to Cberyl Schultz, Dept of Zoology, Univecsi!y of Washington, Box
35! 800. Seattle. WA 98195· l 800. Info: tel 206-685-6893; e·mail schult:w@zoology.washington.edu, (Posted Jan 4.
199$),
Post-doctoral Research Assistantships: lmect-paraslre Biology
Three positions concerned with immunological contml of mosquitoes and malaria transmission, immunological
control of the sheep scab mite, and lectin-sugar interactions hetwecn malaria and the mosquito, respectively,
Appointments made AS.AP, and funded for l-3 years, Successful applicants will have experieoce to Ph.D, level
or above in one or more of the following techniques: immunology (in pa:ticular antigen preparation and monoclon"
nl antibody production). cell biology, preparative chromatography, molecular biology. lectin biochemisuy or analytical glycobiolngy, Experience with insect vectors or parasites ao advantage. but nm essentiaL Submit a letter of
imercsL and a detailed C V that includes a summary of research experience, a list of publications and names and
addresses of 3 referees, Application focms and further info available from Personnel Services, University of
Aberdt.>en. Regent Walk. Aherdeen, U.!C AB9 JFX; tel 01224-27:2727. quoting reference nos. ZZ0102R, ZZ0\03R
or ZZOI04R lnlormal enquiries made to Dr. Peter Billingsley; tel 01224-272882; fax 0!224- 272396; e-mail
p,biHingsley@abdn.ac,uk. (Posted Jan 15, 1996),
Gnu:lllllte Opportunity: Ecology of Insect Herbivores
Resenn::h leading to M.Sc. or Ph.ll degree on the population dynamics or community ecology t>f insect herbivores
in an agroforestry system, This is one component of a multidisciplinary a!ley cropping program conducted by the
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Univernily of Mlsswri Omtet for Agrof{lt1t!!try. Starting date, May lo Aug. JD%. Minimum reqmremenu are
!UcJM.Sc. ln
fomtry, or Woqy, Mlnimum
of 3.\} {4-0 scale) oo fiuul 60 hootw of under·
work (for M.Sc.
Stiperul of $10,200 US (M.Sc) or $12,\IDO US (Rh.D.) per ycur wilh wmver
tuitloo fors fov qurtiJfied
f'«!Ple
fovwntd official
from all
Mil urtiverrtiries attent!ed, GJUL seovea, 3 leuovs of
and a hrtier of intent ootlining specific
iuterems and cauau
to Marc 1. Unit, Degt, Of fnilomulngy,
of Mbvnmi, C:o!unfhia,
MO 652!1; tel573..S82-7779; fav
(Posteh Jan 17,19%>

Gr#dwrlie Opjrommity: 11ck Rwreoreh
My reveareh progm:rn
oo !he jlhyslolngy. endocrioology, pharomeehsgy of ticks, and I'm hoping to we!·
come 2 more graduate students to my !e&!1Slselween May 1996 and Jan., !997. For further info, contact Reuben
Kaufman, Dept. Of Bio!ogicnl Sclencev, Univetwi!y of Alher!a, Edmu!l!OO, AB T60 2E9: e-mail reuben_kauf!l!l!!l®bln!ogy.ualberl:a.ca; tel403-492·1279; fax 403492-9234. {Posted Jan 19, 19%).
Museum Pudtkms: Insect
The Dept. ofEntomulogy at the Bohart Museum ofEntomulogy seeks 2 insect systematists. Job l wm he a seninr
level ptSSitioo in insect systematics. It is an endowed chair with a large stiperul. We are moot interested in hiring a
wavp specialist. Teaching would probably
l coorse per year, although this has oot been worked
oot yet. JOb 2 wm he a Cooperative Extension. entomologist in insect diagoostlcs. This wm he a 60% extension
speciallst, 40% research in systematics pnsltion. This individual will he resptSnsible for setting up an insect diagnostics service at U.C. Davis. For info, contact Lynn S. Kimsey, Director, Bohart Museum of Entomology, Dept.
Of Initomology, University of Callfornia, Davis, C:A 956!6; e-mrtil hldmsey@ucdavis.edu. {Posted Jan 23, 1996).

Locust and
Bfucootrm
The lntemationnl Institute of Biological Control seeh a programme mauager to administer a col!aboralive resrereh
programme for the biological contml of locusts and gtwSshoppcrs using a mycopmidde. The 3-ycar programme
( 1996-1998) is a continuation of 6 years previous work, which has developed a preliminary biological insecticide
ITl.!l.IUigef will he employed by C:.A.B. international, and
based on fungus spores susperuled in oiL The
based at !J.RC., Ascot, U.K A summary of dutiev includes: maintain fimmcial control;
pcrronneland
related administration; liaise with l!l!tiooal aulhorities. dooors, collaborating orgllllizatlons and coosultants; act as
secretary and convener to the Programme Management Committee and he resptSnsible for arcanging its meetings:
coHaborate with the acientific leader; ensure that correct protocol is mrtintained with governments and other agencies; ammge the drafting of fovmal documents required to facilitate rollaoomion. The programme manager will he
expect«! to tmvel wide!y to and within Africa. The successful candidate wm heexper:iencoo in project management
aud associated financial management; fluency in ooth French and English a very desitwhle asset. Vacancy will he
filled A.S.AP. For mure info, contact Dr. Jeff Waage, Dlrectov, H. B.C., Si!wood Park. Buckhurst Road, Ascot,
Berks U.K. SL5 ITA; e-mail j.waage@caW.org; fax 44-1344- 875007; tel 44-!344-872999. (Post«! Jan 24, !996).
Aj)iaey PositiOM

Position lis for a Beekeeper in Fort MacLood. AB from Apr. 15 to Oct 15, 1996. Experience with all
general duties with honey hee farm preferred. Duties include: preparation of hives, movement aud feeding of twcs.
honey extraction from combs and repair and maintenance. Must have own transportation to the job site. Pay is
$8.00/hr for 10 hrs/day. For more info, phone 403· 1587-2244, or Jerry at 403-687-2244.
Position 2 is for an apiary worker ncur Granum, AB from Apr. to Oct., !9%. A minimum of 3 years experience with an aspects of beekeeping required. Duties include: work with bees and equipment, remuval of combs
from hives and honey extraction, preparation of hl vev for hooey seavon aud preparation of hi vev for winter. Pay is
$8.00/hr. For more info, write to Greldtmus Farms, Inc., Box 15!, Granum, AB TOL 1AO; te! 403-787-3764.
(Posted Jllll 26, 19%},
Position 3 is for a full-time Beekeeper from end-Mar. to end-Oct. Experience as beekeeper mandatory:
valid class 3 drivers license an asset Pay $1 &hr.
Position 4 is for General Labour Beekeeper.Koowledge of tleckeeping required, Pay $8/hr. For more info
abootpositions 3 and 4, contact Intermiel Inc., 111291 Rg. La Fresniere,St-Benoil. PQ JON lKO; tel M. or Mme.
Macle at Sl4-258-27!3.(Postoo Feb 7, 1996),
Post-doctoval Position: lmect Pbywlology/Eooiogy
Research ptSsition related to the overwin!ering biology of insects. Cum:nt research efforts centre on physiological
and ecological aspects of insect cold-hardiness. One major effort focuses on lhe role of ice nudeating active bacte-
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ria in regulating the supercooling capacity of insects and !heir usc M biological control agents for overwintering
insect pests. Individuals with experience !none O!f more areas of physiology, ecology, or environmental microbiology are encouraged to apply. Search remains open until a 1mitahle candidare found. Two-year appointment (third
year possible). Start date Aug. or Sept, 19%. Annual stipend $22,500 US plus fringe benefits. For more info, con·
wet Richard E. Lee. Jr.. Dept of Zoology, Miami Univmity, Oxford, OH 45056: tel513·529·3141; fu 513-529·
6900; e-mail lee®msmaiLmuohio.edu. To apply, send a cover letter hrief!y describing your research interests; C.V;
of all academic work; reprints; 3 letters of reference ood their phone nos. to Douglas H. Taylor, Chair.
Miami University. Oxford, OH 45056, (PostedJan28, 1996),
Rmarch Positions: Aquatic H:erh!vons
Three positions during from mid·Mlly to mid· to late-Aug, 1996; based at the Un!v. of Notre Dame. Pro;ect assesses macrophyte-herbivore interactions in northern Indiana lakes. Work includes: collecting plants and herbivores
from lakes, eating for organisms returned to the lab, performing lab feeding assays with herbivores (eg, insects,
snails. crayfish. and fish) and macrophytes, measuring nutritive value, toughness, and chemical defense of plants,
and data analysis. Undergmds or graduates with interest and experience in plant-herbivore interactions, naquatic
ecology, and/or chemical ecology encouraged to apply. Pay at leMt $1,000 US/month. Applicoots provide a letter
of interest, transcripts (copies okay). resume including work expetieru:e. the names and addresses of 2 references,
and the period of time you would be available to Greg Cronin, Dept. Of Biological Sciences, University of Notre
Dame, Notre Dame, IN 46556; fax 2!9-631-4153; e-mail gcronin@lnd.edu. Applications received after Apr. 15,
19% not considered. (Posted Jan 30, l 996).

of Cuada footJZrndamre Awards 19%
The Entomological Society of Cooada will offer two postgraduate awards of $2.000 each to assist students
heginning: graduate study and research leading to oo advanced degree in emomology. The postgraduate awards will
be made on the basis of high scholastic achievement.
Invitation fur Appllealinns
Eligibility • Postgraduate Award: The successful applicants must be either Canadian citizens or landed immignlllts
with Bachelor's degrees from Canadu universities. Applicants must begin their first year of postgraduate studies
between 15 June l994and 31 December !9%, The studies and research must be carried out at a Canadian university. Each award is conditional upon certification by the Department Head that successful applicants have been
accepted into the first year of a program of study and research for an advanced degree with full graduate status. A
student who was unable to gain admission or enters graduate school as a qualifying candidate is not eligible to
reed ve an award,

of Application • Applicoots must submit a property completed form, with support documents. Applications
must be received by the Secretary of the Society no later than lO June !996.

Process of Selection and Award Presentation • ApplJeations will be reviewed by a comminee of the Society. An
announcement of the two winners will be made at the annual meeting of the Society and each winner wiU receive a
certificate. Payment of the award will be made in October 1996>
Regu!atioos

Earnings from Other Sources • Award holders are permiaed, under normal circumstances. to demonslrllte, instruct
or assist in non-degree related research for a maximum of 200 hours per annum, provided that the Head of their
Departmem considers is desirable and !hat it does nO! hinder the progress of their studies, Apart from these assistantships, award holders wHJ devote their full time to study ood research and wiH not undertake any paid work dur·
ing the school term. They may hold other awards and scholarships,
Transfen • Awards are made on the condition !hat !he winners engage in a program of graduate studies and
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reseurch fur 1!!l ad va!leod degree in entornnlogy
or trllt!$fer to a foreign university mny be sakod to doeline fbe award, Any clla!lge
in tho oonrre of study,
or university in which 1!!l award winner is registered requires prior approval of
fbe Scholnrehip Commitreo. A mquest for permissions to transfer muM be
by statenwms from Heads of
l)epart:ments.

dlange tholr

Additkmal Allowances ·The award iitipends are alHnc!usive. Therr it no provision for additional gr1!!lN by tho
Soeiety for any purpose, Additional gra!lts, fur example, to a!lCOd meetings, pay oourse fees, reeet publications

cow, etc, will not, under a!lY cironmstuoees, be'twlhoriud.
All communicruions regarding there awards, inducting requests for app!lcalions, shoo!d be addmsed to:
Dr. P. Dixoo, ESC Secretary, Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. PO, Box 37, Mount Peasl, Nfld.
AJN 2Cl, 'Thlephooe: 109-7724763, Fax: 709-772-6064, Email: dixoop@nfrssj.agr.ca

La &eiete ct•entomo• du

Bourse poor Etudiants Post·Gndues ltH

La Societe d'entomologie du Ca!lru:la offura deux OOtlrses d'un mnnta!l! de $2,000 chacun pour aider des
etudiants qui entreprennent des etudes
et des recherches en vue de !'obtention d'un dipl6me d'erudes
superieures en entomologie. Les t:>ourses seront accordees aux erudiauts ou etudia!ltes en raison des seuls critere:s
de reussite academique.
Avis

Eligibilite • Bourse Post-graduee: Les ca!ldidats doivent etre Csnadiens oo residents reoonnus du Csnada et detenir
no boeealaureat d'une universite ca!lru:lienne. Les candidats doivem obligatoirement avoir debute leur premiere
a!lnte d'etudea post-gmduee$ entre le 15 juin !994 et le 3! deeembre 1996, et effectuer leur elUde et recherche
dans une uni versite ca!ladienne. Les bourses oo seront uecorctees que lorsque !es directeurs de Depnnement auront
oertifie que les caodidats choisis sont inscrits en premiere auoee d'un programme d' etudes supmeures, et oe avec
lOll$ les privileges attaches au Statui d' etudiant grndue. Un erudi ant qui n' a pu etre admis a ]'Ecole des Gradues,
ou qui s'incrit en vue de completer !'obtention de credits, n'est pas eligible a Ja bourse.
Procidure - Les candidats devront soumcttre leur ca!ldidature al' aide du formuhlire approprie et y joindre tous les
documents requis. Les demaodes devront l!tre
par le Secretaire de la Societe au plus taro !e l 0 Juin !996.
Precirer que voos voo!ez les formu!alres pour la Boorse Post-grnduee ou la Bourse Keith Keva!l.
Silection et remise des hourus • L'a!lalyre des cendidatures se fait pas un oomite de la Societe. et l' annonee des
recipiendaires se fera a 1a reunion annuelle de la Societe oo ils reeevront un oertifkaL Le paiement de la bourse
aura lieu en oetobre 1996.
Reglement

Autres soun:-es tk revenus- Un boursier poum normulement donner des seances de coors ou de demonstration et
etre amdliaire de recberche jusqu'a un maximum de 200 heures par a!lnte, en aula!lt que le Direeteur de son
d!partemem considere ce!a profitable et que ces tkhes additinnnel!es ne nuisent pas au progres de retudia!lt Sauf
pour ces assistunces, un twursier devra oonsacrer tout son temps a ses etudes et recherches et n·accepter uucune
autre remuneration. H peu! oependant jouir d' uoe autre OOtlrse ou d•un prix.
Tronsfem • Les hourses sont accordees acondition que Jes boursiers entreprennent des etudes graduees en vue de
]'obtention d'un dipl6me en entomologie au Canada. Les boursiers qui decideront de changer de champ d'erudes,
oo de tra!lsferer duns uue universite hors du Ca!lada peuvent se voir retirer leur bourse. Apres acceptution de la
hourse, tout changement de programme d' 6tudes, de d!partement nu d'universit& devra recevoir au pr&alable l'approbetion du Comite de !a Boorse de la SEC Une telle demande doit 6tre accompagnee de doeuments provenant
des Directeurs des departements oonoe!111!s.

Frais suppi§mentaires- La somme offerte est invariable. En aueun ens la Societe n'aceordera de montunt suwlementaire. Des frais additionnelles, par exemple, pour assister aux reunions sdentifiques. payer des frais de cnurs,
ctefrayer des collts de publications, etc., ne serom autorises sous aucune consideration. Toote oorrespondance rela-
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tive aux bourses, incluant les demandes de formulaites doi! Stre arlressee 11:
Dr. P, Dixon, Secretalre SEC, Centre de Recherche, Agriculture et Agre-Alimentaire Canada, P,O, Box 37. Mount
Pearl, N!1d, AlN 2CL Telephone: 709-772·4763, Teleeopie: 709-772-6064, Email:

for Aut Protection
Please take note that the next meeting of the Quehce Society for Ploot Pretection wHJ bo held at Universi!C Laval
(Quebec City) on 6-7 June !.996. The theme of the Symposium (6 June} will be: Physical control methods in plant
protection. VeuHlez prendre note que la prochaine assemblec annuel!e de Ia SPPQ aum lieu lll'Univeesite Laval les
6 er 7 juio !996, Le theme du Symposium {6 Juin) sera: Lu lutte physique en phytoproteclion
L'equipe n:sponsable du Congres est: C. Vincent, 13, Panneton. C.

et S. Yelle.

Fur further information: Pour infmmations priere d'cntrer en contact avec:
Dr. Charles Vincem
Cemre de recherche et de developpemem en horticulture
Agriculture et agnya!imeotaire Canada
430 bout Gouin. Saint-Jean-sur·Richelicu, Que., Canada J3!3 3E6
TeL (514) 346-4494 ext 202/Pax (5!4) 346-7740
E-mail (Internet): VINCENTCH®EM.AGR.CA

North American Benthological Society
North American Benthologiea! Society· 44th Annual Meeting. Kalispell. Montooa. June 3·7, !9%.
The 44th Annual Meeting of the North American Benthological Society will bE held at Kalispell. Montana, on
June 3-7, !996. The progrum features four days of invited, contributed, and poster sessions ood workshops on ben·
thh: communities and their role in aquatic ecosystem>, The Plenary Session of the meeting will be: "Ecology of
Pristine River Systems.'' Special Sessions include: ''Contemporary theories in river ecology: lessom learned,
lessons forgotten" and "The status and future of taxonomy and reference museums in benthology." Abstracts are
due nn Dt>cember 4. 1995. For more information contact:
Dr. Jack A. Stanford, Program Chai
()f

Ik F. Richard Hauer, Local Arrangements Chair
Flathead Lake Biological Station, 3ll BioStation Lane. Polson, MT 59860 USA
Tel: 14061982-330!, Fax: (406) 982-3201

Second North American Forest Inse<:t Work Conference
To be held April&-12. 1996, inSan Antonio. Texas, For information comact Ronald F. Billings. Texas
Forest Service. San Antonio. Texas. Tel: (409) 639-8!70; Fax: (409) 639-8!75
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ctoonwlogical teS011tCh in Siberia, The Station is part of liw
''Kontact" Station exw!Kls ae invitatioo to
Intliture of Biologictl Prohicaa of tlic North (Fat Fettern Bmreh). Ruttii!i! Acttlicuy of Sciences, m1 is !ocaetl in
tlic Ko!yrrw River Bwn 450 km oorfh of Magarhlll. The station i* set in larch foretl on ilie upper runge of timher·
boo with typical lll0llrtntin rnrntia above. The Swtion is j)lllDllttiq international nti!i!llceh opponrenities in various
art$S of entonwlugy, sneh as aquatics, pol!imruon, sal], and genenti co!icctiq. Ground llll!ltporwtion Md comfort·
able room and bolmJ are available. Coolaet Dr. Bvgeniy Tlkhlll$ilCV for further lnfnnreatioo,
E-mail: ihpn@ihpn.magarhlll,su
Tl:rere are like Imp, then an the rest ••
them by name l
What do Jaw enforcemem agencies m1 hooeybees have in comnwn? The link is not as remote as i! might seem,
Participants at ilie Joint Amaual Meeting of the Entomological Society of Canada aod the Emomological Society of
B.C. gathered in Victoria this fall to prenent ilicir research on subjects ranging from honeybee evolution to forensic
entomology.
The Emomological Society of Canada wns fo!'ll'led in 1863 to promote everything from education to research on
insects. The society oow hns 540 rrwmbers nation-wide with more than half that numher attending the Victoria
meetings. including over 80 students. Participants at ilie conference came from a variety of dbdpJioes. including
veterinary. medical, agriculturnl, forest, m1 ecological entonwlogy.

One of the biggest dcaws at the oonfenence was forensic entonwlogist Dr. Gail Anderson's presentatioo titled,
"Death m1 dismembenreent: ilie use of insects to determine the time of decapitation."
DL Anderson's work has been widely used by law enforcement agencies to diagnose ilia time of death in accidents
and crime-related death, The accuracy of Dr. Anderson's work hns made her a significant factor in homicide investigations.
The conference was alsn an opportunity for forest emonwlogists from across Cam$da to present their research
efforts. Sporuored in part by liw Canada ! British Columbia Pafl!lership Agreemenl on Foreill Resoorce
Development {FRDA Il), liw oonferem:e highlighted varioos projects being carried out by scientists from ilie
Caeadiae Forest Service {CFS). ilie B.C. Ministry of Forests, several universities, m1 other institutions. "FRDA ll
sponsored !be conference based on the fact that a lot of the information that trnnspired would involve forest health
issues that would affect British Columbia," said Dr. Les Safrunyik. Past President of the Entomological Society of
Caeada and CFS scientist.
Safranyik said the joint conference wns "one of !he moot successful meetings in tenres of representing significant progress in resolving some bask scientific issues relating to forest health problems such as the spruce weeviL"
Scientists with liw Canadian Forest Service (CFS} in Victoria. presented 11 paf>*rs describing their work and
led two f>*SI management workshops. Several additional papers were presented by CFS scientists from other
establishments, on varioos aspects of forest insect biology aad mM&gement.
With such an abundance of insect diversity in British Columbia, it's oo sufj)rise that a rrwjor symposium on the
diversity of insects in liw Pacific Northwest artmcted much anention from conference participants. Presentations at
the symposium included everyiliing from the nwnitoring of insect biodiversity in !he Pacific Noriliwest to the
tracking of rare aod endangered invertebrntes, web as spiders. in British Columbia,
The conference atttacted 30 f>*l'Cellt nwre people than liw organizing committee had originally anticipated, with
a total registration nf 305 entonwlogists and students, mnd as the Entonwlogical Society of Canada is open to "all
students aad lovers of emonwlogy," you ci!i! be sure no one was turned away at ilia done.
Submitted by Lyaea Patrick, Canadian Forest Service
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